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Abstract Over four study years we have investigated
hatching success and failure, the presence of an embryo
and other egg biometrics, and eggshell thickness of the
Eurasian Reed Warbler Acrocephalus scirpaceus. Of 1354
eggs from 350 nests, 940 (69.4 %) survived until hatching,
of which 159 (16.9 %) were incubated but failed to hatch,
while 273 (20.2 % of all) were in nests destroyed during
incubation. Of 161 intact unhatched eggs from 97 nests, 64
(39.8 %) had no visible embryo and 88 (54.7 %) had a
visible embryo. Eggs without visible embryos were present
in 42.7 % of normally incubated clutches; among deserted
clutches over 50 % had no visible embryo. Eggshell
thickness at the egg equator (the widest part) was nega-
tively correlated with clutch size and the presence of an
embryo. A similar relationship was found for the blunt end
of the eggs but was not statistically significant. Shells at the
equator of eggs with visible embryos were significantly
thinner (on average 8.0 % less) than the shells of eggs
without embryos. Our study clearly implies that shell
thickness decreases in the course of embryonic develop-
ment. It also indicates that comparison of eggshell thick-
ness data without controlling for the presence of an embryo
in eggs can produce biased results, and may, therefore, fail
to identify the actual causes of eggshell thinning. Our
findings also suggest that shell thickness at the blunt end is
a reliable estimator of shell thickness, irrespective of
embryonic development.
Keywords Hatching failure  Avian eggs  Embryo
development  Infertile eggs  Eggshell thinning 
Acrocephalus scirpaceus
Zusammenfassung
Verdu¨nnung der Eischale als Folge der Embryonal-
entwicklung bei einem kleinen Singvogel
U¨ber einen Zeitraum vier Jahre haben wir den Schlupfer-
folg, die Anwesenheit eines Embryos, weitere Eimaße und
die Eischalendicke von Teichrohrsaengern (Acrocephalus
scirpaceus) untersucht. Von 1354 Eiern aus 350 Nestern
sind 940 (69.4 %) erfolgreich geschlu¨pft, 159 (16.9 %)
waren bebru¨tet schlu¨pften aber nicht, und 273 (20.2 %)
wurden wa¨hrend der Bebru¨tung zersto¨rt. Aus 161 intakten
unbebru¨teten Eiern (97 Nester) hatten 64 (39.8 %) keinen
und 88 (54.7 %) einen sichtbaren Embryo. 42.7 % der
normal bebru¨teten und 50 % der verlassenen Eier waren
ohne sichtbaren Embryo. Die Dicke der Eierschale,
gemessen am Eierschalena¨quator (der breiteste Durch-
messer), korrelierte negativ mit der Gelegegro¨ße und der
Anwesenheit eines Embryo. Ein a¨hnlicher Zusammenhang
zeigte sich fu¨r das stumpfe Ende des Eies, doch war dieser
nicht statistisch signifikant. Eier mit sichtbarem Embryo
waren an ihrem A¨quator signifikant durchschnittlich 8 %
du¨nner als Eier ohne Embryo. Unsere Studie zeigt, dass die
Dicke der Eierschale wa¨hrend der Embryonalentwicklung
abnimmt. Dies weist zudem darauf hin, dass Vergleiche
von Eischalendicken ohne Beru¨cksichtigung der
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Anwesenheit eines Embryos zu fehlerhaften Ergebnissen
fu¨hren und deshalb die wirklichen Ursachen fu¨r Eischa-
lenverdu¨nnungen nicht erkennen ko¨nnen. Unsere Ergeb-
nisse weisen auch daraufhin, dass die Eischalendicke am
stumpfen Ende des Eies die Eischalendicke zuverla¨ssiger
wiedergibt, ungeachtet von der Embryonalentwicklung.
Introduction
Studies of variation in eggshell thickness are of importance
for understanding both the quality of shells in wild and
domestic birds, as well as in the context of the impact of
anthropogenic factors such as pollution or other environ-
mental stressors (Hoffman et al. 2003; Maurer et al. 2012).
There is a growing interest in the thinning of avian egg-
shells as an effect of pollution, primarily by the environ-
mental derivative of the insecticide DDT (Risebrough
1986; Jagannath et al. 2008; Miljeteig et al. 2012). Egg-
shell thinning may also be related to calcium deficiency
(Eeva and Lehikoinen 1995; Reynolds 2001), or female
characteristics (Hargitai et al. 2011).
As a result of calcium reabsorption from the eggshell by
the developing embryo to satisfy its requirements, shells
show progressive thinning (hereafter: natural eggshell
thinning) caused by the erosion of the inner (mammillary)
surface of the shell (Deeming 2002; Castilla et al. 2010).
Such a decrease in eggshell thickness as an effect of
embryo formation (or its further development) has been
reported in several bird species, both altricial and precocial
(e.g., Rothstein 1972; Pulliainen and Marjakangas 1980;
Bunck et al. 1985; Castilla et al. 2010). In addition, several
other studies have shown that regional (i.e., specific to
certain areas of the eggshell) differences exist in shell
thickness, conductance, and pore structure in a particular
bird species (Booth 1989; Handrich 1989; Kern et al. 1992;
Balkan et al. 2006; Maurer et al. 2011a, b). Moreover,
these properties change throughout the period of incubation
(Booth 1989; Balkan et al. 2006; Castilla et al. 2010;
Maurer et al. 2011b). Calcium absorption by a developing
embryo can variably decrease shell thickness, with pro-
nounced thinning occurring at the sharp pole compared to
the equator and blunt end of an egg (Booth 1989; Kern
et al. 1992; Maurer et al. 2011b). As such, the considera-
tion of intrinsic factors postulated to affect shell properties,
such as its thickness, is crucial for distinguishing external
environmental effects from developmental shell thinning
processes (Rothstein 1972; Pulliainen and Marjakangas
1980; Bunck et al. 1985).
Since many recent studies on the variability of avian
eggshell thickness (primarily for ecotoxicological analyses)
have been based on deserted eggs or clutches (e.g., Falk and
Møller 1990; Jagannath et al. 2008; Odsjo¨ and Sondell 2014),
and these samples may include a variable number of eggs at
various developmental stages, another important question is
the relationship between the presence of embryonic devel-
opment in eggs (&fertility) and shell thickness. In popula-
tions of wild birds, hatching failure may result from a variety
of factors, such as food and calcium availability (reviewed in
Reynolds and Perrins 2010), but also latitudinal gradient,
weather conditions, temperature, or humidity. Other
important factors may be nest type, quality and age of parents
and/or genetic incompatibility (Koenig 1982; Birkhead et al.
2008; Stewart and Westneat 2013). Importantly, the majority
of studies of hatching failure did not determine the contri-
bution of non-embryonated eggs and so failed to distinguish
between infertility (i.e., absence of an embryo) and embryo
mortality (Potti and Merino 1996; Birkhead et al. 2008;
Hemmings et al. 2012). Analogously, in the majority of
previous studies on changes in eggshell thickness due to
embryo development, eggs were described as ‘unhatched’,
‘unincubated’ or ‘deserted’, while their developmental state
and/or presence of an embryo were not classified unequiv-
ocally. Given previous findings that eggs without embryonic
development have significantly thicker shells than embry-
onated ones (Booth and Seymour 1987; Castilla et al. 2007,
2010), it may be assumed the proportion of each egg category
might explain a large part of the variability in eggshell
thickness within a sample of eggs of individual bird species.
Another equally important problem is associated with
the reduction in shell thickness throughout the incubation
period (Finnlund et al. 1985; Maurer et al. 2011a). For
example, it has been shown that 3–5 days of incubation
were sufficient to reduce eggshell weight by 7–14 % in
galliform birds (Bennett 1995; Castilla et al. 2007). This
may mean that in some species embryonic development
can induce a reduction in shell density (sensu Karlsson and
Lilja 2008) rather than in shell thickness. On the other
hand, it can also be assumed that the lack of a clear rela-
tionship between eggshell thickness and embryo develop-
ment in some previous studies (e.g. Burnham et al. 1984;
Falk and Møller 1990; Bennett 1995; but see contradictory
positive results for the same or related species: Handrich
1989; Balkan et al. 2006; Castilla et al. 2010), may have
resulted from the examination of eggs with relatively well
developed embryos and/or samples with few or no non-
embryonated/infertile eggs. This potential explanation for
the lack of a significant relationship between eggshell
thickness and embryo development was previously men-
tioned by some researchers (Anderson and Hickey 1970;
Castilla et al. 2010; Miljeteig et al. 2012).
The present study addresses the above issues by inves-
tigating the relationship between the presence of embry-
onic development and eggshell thickness data in a
population of a small passerine bird, the Eurasian Reed
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Warbler A. scirpaceus (hereafter Reed Warbler). We pre-
sent new data on hatching failure, the percentage of
embryonated and non-embryonated eggs, biometrics of
eggs, and shell thickness. These data were used to analyse
relationships with various physiological/morphological
correlates of individual females (e.g., age, size and body
condition) and several characteristics of an egg (e.g., size,
volume, mass, order within a clutch, and clutch size). We
hypothesized that eggshell thickness could be correlated
directly with egg size (e.g., Snyder and Meretsky 2003) or
female size, or indirectly with female body condition and
clutch features (Burnham et al. 1984; Falk and Møller
1990; Castilla et al. 2010; Hargitai et al. 2011). In addition,
we predicted that the range of changes in eggshell thick-
ness may vary across the regions of an egg over develop-
mental time as a result of the variable utilization of calcium
by a developing embryo (Kern et al. 1992; Castilla et al.
2010; Maurer et al. 2011a, b).
Methods
The study was carried out in May–August of2010–2013 on
the Słoneczny fishpond (51320N, 17200E) in the Stawy
Milickie Nature Reserve (SW Poland) as part of an
extensive project conducted since 2005. The 4 ha study
plot comprised an extensive reed-bed (up to 150 m wide)
with a system of bays and channels within. The dominant
plant species was the common reed Phragmites australis,
but in some places bittersweet Solanum dulcamara and
cattails Typha angustifolia were also abundant. The studied
nests were situated 10–120 m from the dike overgrown
with trees and bushes, which were frequently used as for-
aging sites by Reed Warblers (Kro´l 1984). Differences in
nest locations could affect calcium availability for different
females; however, this aspect was not studied.
Throughout the breeding season, we mist-netted and
colour-ringed adult Reed Warblers. We weighed them to
the nearest 0.5 g (Pesola 30 g spring scales, PCE Instru-
ments), and measured their flattened wing cord to the
nearest 0.5 mm (ornithological ruler, Ecotone). A small
amount of blood was obtained by brachial venipuncture
with a 0.45 mm needle, and about 10 ll of blood was
collected directly into a microcuvette for a HemocueHb
201? photometer (AB Leo Diagnostics, Helsingborg,
Sweden) to measure Hb concentration in venous blood.
Parental birds were identified at nests by observing nest-
building behaviour and by video-recording each nest. Full
details about study procedures are presented elsewhere
(Halupka et al. 2008, 2014a, b).
On average (±SD) clutches comprised 3.97 (±0.74)
eggs (range 2–6 eggs). Most nests (about 85 %) were found
at the building stage and were visited daily during laying.
On the day of laying, the blunt end of each successive egg
was marked with a small dot of a different colour using a
non-toxic marker, and each egg was weighed to the nearest
0.01 g. Before the expected day of hatching (generally
11 days after the last egg had been laid; Klimczuk et al.
2015), nests were visited daily to determine the day of
hatching of the first nestling(s). We collected unhatched
eggs generally 5 days after hatching of the first nestlings
(the maximum hatching spread found in our population
was 54 h; L. Hałupka, unpubl. data).
A total of 161 unhatched eggs were collected from 97
nests, including 68 nests where females were identified.
The laying order was known for 140 eggs. After collection,
the length and width of each unbroken egg were measured
to the nearest 0.01 mm. The egg volume was calculated
using the equation given by Hoyt (1979): volume
(mm3) = 0.51 9 length 9 breadth2, where the length and
breadth of an egg are expressed in mm. Thereafter each egg
was kept in a small plastic bag and frozen at -20 C.
After thawing, each egg was opened along its widest
part (the equator, or shoulder, according to Gosler et al.
2005), and the contents were placed in a glass dish before
examination for the presence of an embryo. The sampled
eggs were then classified into two categories: eggs without
visible embryos (no embryo present in the yolk; presum-
ably infertile) and eggs with visible embryos (an embryo
present in the yolk). We decided not to classify eggs the
contents of which had partially decomposed.
After cleaning the eggs by removing visible external dirt
and any remnants of egg content, one of the co-authors
(H.S.) measured the eggshell thickness to 10 lm at three
equidistant locations around the equator (located at the
widest point of an egg), and at the blunt end of the most
distant point of the egg pole using a micrometer (Mitutoyo,
Mizonokuchi, Japan). Because of the small size of the
sharp end of Reed Warbler eggs and the resulting diffi-
culties in removing egg remnants therefrom, measurement
of shell thickness at this area of the eggs did not yield
reliable measurements; we did not takesuch measurements.
The average of the three measurements at the egg equator
was calculated to obtain the overall measurement of egg-
shell thickness in this area of the egg, with a single mea-
surement representing shell thickness at the blunt end;
hereafter, these values are presented as equator and blunt
end shell thickness. All measurements were conducted with
the inner membrane of the egg present.
Statistical analyses
To explore differences in shell thickness between eggs with
and without visible embryos we used simple statistical
methods, previously applied in similar studies, where eggs
were pooled across all specimens or broods and were
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classified into two categories, i.e., non-embryonated (in-
fertile) eggs and embryonated (fertile) eggs (e.g., Rothstein
1972; Finnlund et al. 1985; Balkan et al. 2006). For all eggs
we assessed the differences in shell thickness between the
blunt end and equator within each egg using a paired
sample t test. We then repeated the analysis within the sub-
samples of eggs with and without visible embryos.
The relationship between measurements of blunt end and
equator eggshell thickness, and each of the 12 potential
explanatory variables of clutch, females, and eggs (detailed
in Table 1), was assessed using Spearman’s rank correlation.
Furthermore, to explore the relationship between blunt end
and equator shell thickness, we produced a linear regression
with the General Linear Model (GLM) (StatSoft 2007).
GLM was also used to explore the effect of clutch size on
the measurements of blunt end and equator shell thickness,
and to assess the difference in blunt end and equator shell
thickness between eggs with and without visible embryos.
Additionally, to avoid pseudoreplication (sensu Hurlbert
1984) resulting from analysing several eggs from the same
brood, we averaged the eggshell thickness data per indi-
vidual brood by calculating separate values for eggs with
and without visible embryos. After this treatment, we
obtained data representing 51 and 35 broods for each group
of eggs, respectively.
Analyses were performed using Statistica 7.0 (StatSoft
2007). The probability of P\ 0.05 was assumed to be
statistically significant.
Results
Over the 4 years of field studies we found 350 active nests
of Reed Warblers containing 1354 eggs; of these nests, 76
(21.7 %) were depredated, 17 (4.9 %) parasitized by the
European Cuckoo Cuculus canorus and 11 (3.1 %) were
abandoned. The remaining 246 nests (66.7–73.3 % a year),
containing 940 eggs, were active until hatching. Each year,
unhatched eggs were recorded in 33.3–55.7 % of suc-
cessful nests (i.e., nests not depredated before hatching),
and unhatched eggs constituted 16.9 % of the total number
of eggs surviving until hatching. All unhatched eggs, if
they remained in the nest, were included in the analysis.
Among 161 unhatched eggs we identified 64 (39.8 %)
without visible embryos and 88 (54.7 %) with visible
embryos (at various developmental stages); the remaining
9 eggs (5.6 %) were not classified because they were
damaged.
Eggshell thickness and embryo development
in Eurasian Reed Warblers
Pair-wise comparison of shell thickness measurements
within the same unhatched eggs showed remarkable dif-
ferences between the blunt end and equator. Overall, the
shells of all eggs were significantly thinner (on average by
9.5 %) at the equator compared to the blunt end (Table 1)
(paired sample test: t = 8.06, P\ 0.0001, n = 151).
Analysis of the relationships between eggshell thickness
data and various features of clutches, females, and eggs
(Table 1) showed relatively weak associations (Table 2).
Eggshell thickness at the equator was negatively correlated
with clutch size and the presence of an embryo (both
relationships are analysed in more detail below). The
strongest relationship was obtained between blunt end
thickness and equator thickness (Table 1). Additionally,
the linear regression output showed that 24 % of the
variability of blunt end thickness or equator thickness was
explained by the one of these variables (GLM, r2 = 0.241,
F1,152 = 47.6, P\ 0.0001).
Table 1 Descriptive statistics
of variables of clutch, females,
eggs, and eggshell thickness for
161 sampled unhatched eggs of
Eurasian Reed Warbler
Acrocephalus scirpaceus,
containing eggs without visible
embryos and eggs with visible
embryos collected between
2010 and 2013 in the Stawy
Milickie Nature Reserve (SW
Poland)
Variable (unit) n Average SE -95 % CL ?95 % CL
First egg laying date (531 = 31 May) 161 611 5 601 621
Clutch size 145 4.01 0.06 3.89 4.14
Clutch of a female in a season 160 1.48 0.06 1.36 1.59
Female age (years old) 113 1.44 0.08 1.29 1.59
Female weight (g) 90 12.68 0.11 12.46 12.91
Female wing length (mm) 89 65.36 0.15 65.06 65.66
Female Hb 85 157.34 1.39 154.58 160.10
Egg order at a given nest 141 2.27 0.10 2.06 2.48
Egg length (mm) 140 18.62 0.07 18.48 18.76
Egg width (mm) 142 13.68 0.04 13.60 13.75
Egg volume (mm3) 140 1780.1 14.1 1752.9 1808.7
Egg mass (g) 112 1.90 0.02 1.87 1.94
Eggshell thickness at blunt end (mm) 154 0.103 0.001 0.101 0.106
Eggshell thickness at equator (mm) 152 0.093 0.001 0.092 0.095
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Shell thickness at both the blunt end and the equator of
all sampled eggs showed a progressive decrease attribu-
table to increasing clutch size (Fig. 1a), but this trend was
significant only for equator thickness (GLM, r2 = 0.166,
F4,133 = 4.4, P\ 0.002), and not the blunt end (GLM,
r2 = 0.048, F4,134 = 1.7, P = 0.155). Further, we
observed no significant interaction between clutch size and
blunt end thickness 9 presence of embryo (GLM,
F9,123 = 0.3, P = 0.879) or between clutch size and
equator thickness 9 presence of embryo (GLM,
F9,123 = 2.0, P = 0.094). Analogously, in none of the
sampled eggs (Fig. 1b) did we observe any significant
effect of egg laying sequence on shell thickness at the blunt
end (GLM, r2 = 0.08, F5,128 = 2.2, P = 0.06) and equator
(GLM, r2 = 0.07, F5,126 = 1.9, P = 0.100). Similarly,
further interactions between egg laying sequence and blunt
end thickness or equator thickness 9 presence of embryo
yielded no significant effects (P = 0.572 and 0.972,
respectively). Shell thickness data for all eggs (without
regard for the presence of an embryo), as presented in
Fig. 1, are representative of the categories of clutch size or
egg laying sequence in our egg sample.
We observed marked differences in eggshell thickness
among all sampled eggs (Fig. 2). Shells at the equator of
eggs with visible embryos were significantly thinner than
those of infertile eggs (GLM, r2 = 0.109, F1,143 = 17.5,
P\ 0.0001; Fig. 2). Overall, shell thickness at the equator
of eggs without visible embryos was on average 8.0 %
more than in eggs with visible embryos (Fig. 2).
Repeated analysis of shell thickness based on data
averaged per individual brood confirmed the previous
results for all sampled eggs. The mean shell thickness at
the equator of eggs without visible embryos (n = 35
broods) was 96.97 (±SE = 1.81) lm, while that of eggs
with visible embryos (n = 51 broods) was 90.27
(±SE = 1.45) lm. Therefore, embryo formation caused an
average of 6.9 % eggshell thinning indexed by a
Table 2 Spearman’s rank
correlation coefficients between
shell thickness measured at the
blunt end and equator of eggs,
and variables of clutch, females
and eggs in Reed Warbler
Acrocephalus scirpaceus;
statistically significant
relationships are marked in bold
Variable Blunt end thickness Equator thickness
n rs P value n rs P value
First egg laying date 154 0.149 0.065 152 0.065 0.425
Clutch size 139 -0.123 0.149 138 -0.193 0.024
Clutch of a female in a season 153 0.189 0.019 151 0.150 0.066
Female age 108 -0.007 0.942 107 -0.055 0.572
Female weight 85 0.110 0.317 85 -0.024 0.825
Female wing length 84 0.225 0.040 84 0.085 0.440
Female Hb 80 -0.029 0.799 80 -0.147 0.192
Egg order at a given nest 134 0.006 0.949 132 -0.070 0.422
Egg length 137 0.086 0.319 136 0.043 0.617
Egg breath 139 -0.063 0.463 138 0.009 0.912
Egg volume 137 -0.015 0.864 136 0.007 0.938
Egg mass 105 0.020 0.836 104 -0.030 0.763
Presence of embryo 147 -0.131 0.113 145 -0.342 0.001
Eggshell thickness at equator 152 0.470 0.000 – – –
Fig. 1 Comparison of measurements of shell thickness (aver-
age ± 1 SE) at the blunt end and equator of all sampled eggs of
Reed Warbler Acrocephalus scirpaceus in relation to clutch size
(a) and laying sequence (b)
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statistically significant difference in shell thickness
between two categories of eggs: with and without visible
embryos for our data averaged per individual brood (GLM,
r2 = 0.093, F1,84 = 8.61, P = 0.0043).
Comparison of shell thickness at the blunt end showed
no statistically significant difference between eggs without
visible embryos and eggs with visible embryos (GLM,
r2 = 0.015, F1,145 = 2.3, P = 0.134; Fig. 2), although the
shells of eggs with visible embryos were on average 3.9 %
thinner than those of eggs without visible embryos (Fig. 2).
Similarly, the average shell thickness of eggs without
visible embryos and eggs with visible embryos was,
respectively, 5.6 and 7.5 % thinner at the equator compared
to the blunt end, and both differences were statistically
significant (paired sample test: t = 6.52 and 4.67,
P\ 0.0001, n = 89 and 60, in both cases, respectively).
Discussion
The most important result obtained in our study is the
marked difference in eggshell thickness within the sample
of unhatched Eurasian Reed Warbler eggs between eggs
with and without visible embryos. This was especially clear
for the egg equator area (where the chorioallantoic mem-
brane occurs), but not for the blunt end, where the air cell
forms between the inner and outer shell membranes. These
findings confirm the previously described pattern of
developmental eggshell thickness erosion (Booth 1989;
Kern et al. 1992; Balkan et al. 2006; Maurer et al. 2011a).
The difference in eggshell thickness at the equatorial
part of an egg due to embryo development reported in our
study represents an intermediate value compared to other
small passerines examined previously. The eggshell
thickness of the Cedar Waxwing Bombycilla cedrorum
(Rothstein 1972) and the Cliff Swallow Petrochelidon
pyrrhonota (Sotherland et al. 1980) were found to be 5.4
and 5.6 % thinner, respectively, while in the Pied Fly-
catcher Ficedula hypoleuca the shells were 29.0 % thinner
in eggs with embryonic development (Kern et al. 1992).
Such large discrepancies among passerine birds of a sim-
ilar body size suggest that some other factors (e.g., physi-
ological state of females, season, site or resource
availability, etc.) might be responsible for variable
embryonic shell erosion. This conclusion gains support
from some experimental studies, which demonstrated that
calcium-supplemented birds laid larger, thicker-shelled
eggs (reviewed in Reynolds and Perrins 2010). The most
plausible explanation is that the decrease in searching time
for calcium might incur a higher intake of nutrients or
lower energy expenditure (Ma¨nd and Tilgar 2003; Hargitai
et al. 2011).
In general, our results showing the decrease in eggshell
thickness with increasing clutch size seem to confirm some
previous expectations of decreasing body calcium levels in
egg-laying females (Burnham et al. 1984; Falk and Møller
1990; Reynolds 2001). However, we did not find the
expected decline in shell thickness related to laying order.
This could result from insufficient sample sizes (especially
in the subsamples of the 5th and 6th egg), pooling the data
representing eggs with and without embryos, as well as
pooling the eggs from first and replacement clutches in a
season (Reed Warbler may lay up to four clutches in a
season).
Another interesting finding from our study is the posi-
tive relationship between female size, indexed by wing
length, and blunt end shell thickness (not so susceptible to
embryonic erosion). Overall, this finding agrees to some
degree with previous observations that heavier females of
Collared Flycatchers Ficedula albicollis lay eggs of a rel-
atively larger size with thicker shells at the equator (Har-
gitai et al. 2011).
Fig. 2 Comparison of shell
thickness at the equator (a) and
blunt end (b) of eggs without
visible embryos and eggs with
visible embryos of Reed
Warbler Acrocephalus
scirpaceus
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Importantly, our findings concerning the embryo-in-
duced decrease of eggshell thickness imply some critical
applications for eggshell thinning studies. Since eggs
without visible embryos have markedly thicker shells
compared to eggs containing an embryo, the results of
comparing eggshell thickness data for intact, addled eggs,
without checking for the presence of an embryo, may give
a biased picture of overall eggshell thickness in an indi-
vidual bird population, and so may fail to identify the
actual sources of variation in eggshell thinning. This
potential bias may be of less importance in studies of larger
sets of eggshells, representing a large number of species
and analysed from the phylogenetic standpoint (e.g., Rahn
and Paganelli 1989; Maurer et al. 2012). However, in
studies assessing the variation in shell thickness in indi-
vidual species (e.g., Burnett et al. 2013; Morales et al.
2013), the equal a priori treatment of all deserted or intact
eggs (non-embryonated ones and representing various
stages of embryo development) may prevent the detection
of the actual sources of changes. Furthermore, since we
found that equator shell thickness (but not blunt end shell
thickness) showed a progressive significant decrease with
increasing clutch size, another important problem in studies
of eggshell variation is to ascertain which part of an egg
was measured, and what was the actual clutch size.
With regard to the recent important remarks by Maurer
et al. (2012) on the measurement of avian eggshells and the
relatively large contribution of various defects (remnants of
dried egg content), which affect the proper measurement of
shell thickness, some methodological aspects of our anal-
ysis of Reed Warbler eggs should be commented upon.
First, the Reed Warbler eggs were sampled in the field at
various times after laying, so their contents were subject to
a certain degree of dehydration. Our shell measurements
included the inner membrane, and this structural element of
an egg could have been subjected to variable deterioration
due to drying, especially at the blunt end, where the air sac
is located. Indeed, our results did not confirm the finding of
Maurer et al. (2012), who reported that shells were gen-
erally thicker at the equator (established from museum
eggs) compared to the blunt end in 16 of 40 bird families
studied (including Sylvia warblers) or of equal thickness in
both these egg regions. In contrast, we observed an inverse
relationship: both eggs without visible embryos and eggs
with visible embryos had significantly thinner shells at the
equator than at the blunt end. More importantly, our results
agree with the findings of Gosler et al. (2005), who
reported that in eggs of the Great Tit Parus major the shells
were thinner (measured without shell membranes) at the
shoulder (i.e., the equatorial thickness in the sense of our
study) compared to the blunt end. Therefore, considering
this large disparity in regional shell thickness variation, it
should be stressed that the results of Maurer et al. (2012)
are not universal for all bird species, and a more thorough
analysis based on a large sample of eggs may reveal a
deviation from the general eggshell thickness pattern for
individual species. Additionally, our shell thickness values
seem to be greater when compared with the (scarce) data
for the Reed Warbler and related Acrocephalus warblers
with a similar body size presented by Maurer et al. (2012).
These discrepancies indicate the need for further studies to
assess regional and/or long-term changes (with historical
collections with labelled data) in shell thickness in indi-
vidual bird species based on a large set of eggs varying in
developmental stage.
To conclude, our findings show that studies aiming to
assess variation in eggshell thickness need to take the
developmental status of eggs into consideration. Compar-
ison of eggshell thickness data without checking for the
presence of embryos, can give a biased picture of overall
eggshell thickness in an individual bird population. On the
other hand, our study indicates that the eggshell thickness
at the blunt end of an egg is a relatively reliable estimator
of shell thickness, irrespective of embryonic development.
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